STIX RESTAURANT

LUNCH MENU

We source most of our ingredients from local farmers and bakeries.

SMALL PLATES

ENTREE

Thai Salad
organic green and red kale,
swiss chard, red cabbage,
carrots, sesame seeds,
scallions, cashew nuts, cilantro
and peanut sauce 8

Thai Chopped Salad w/ Grilled Chicken or
Grilled Mahi organic green and red kale,

Stix Napa Kimchi fermented in
house, scallions, carrots,
ginger, napa cabbage 3/7

Miso Glazed Green Beans

sauteed with butter, garlic,
shallots 7

Crispy Brussels pine nuts, soyhoney glaze 10

Papas Rellenas panko crusted

mashed potat, onions and pork,
tapatio-garlic aioli 8

Lettuce Wraps

grilled chicken/pork belly/tofu, red
leaf lettuce, pickled onions, green
onions, mustard seed sauce 8

Fries elote style, with cotija,
tapatio garlic aioli, cilantro,
lime, smoked paprika 7

swiss chard, red cabbage, carrots, sesame
seeds, scallions, radishes, cashew nuts,
cilantro and peanut sauce 12/14

Szechuan BBQ Ribs

smoked chicken wings, spicy Szechuan sauce,
topped with celery, crushed roasted peanuts,
scallions, radishes, rice 10

Fish Tacos

grilled mahi-mahi, red cabbage and sesame
slaw, pickled onions, roja, scallions 12

Kimchi-Bacon Fried Rice scallions,kale,
swiss chard, fried egg 10

Sake Fried Chicken

sake marinated, tapatio-garlic aioli, miso
glazed green beans, rice 10

HOT STONE Bibimbop

assorted vegetables, egg.
Choice of protein:
tofu 10 chicken 10, beef 12, pork belly 12,
shrimp 12, mahi-mahi 14

Mahi-Mahi

Shrimp Tostada

grilled mahi, miso glazed green beans, pico
de gallo, rice 14

Ahi Tuna Tataki seared sesame

BURRITO
BOWLS
comes with: garlic fried

fried corn tortilla, pico de gallo,
radishes, cilantro, pickled onion,
crème fraîche, salsa verde 10
crusted tuna, avocado-lime puree,
roasted beet, radish, lemon-orange
shoyu sauce 14

rice, pico de gallo,
pickled onions, cilantro, cotija, and salsa verde,
lime

beef 12
chicken 10
pork belly 12

DRINKS
coke, diet, sprite, orange soda,
sweet tea 2 (free refills)
san pellegrino 3
ginger beer 3
iced or hot tea 2/4
french press coffee 3/5

tofu 10
shrimp 12
add an egg for $1

DESSERTS
creme brûlée tasting 12

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

